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A Letter from, Eretz Israel. 
(From Our Own Correspondent). 

Jerusalem, 12th December, 1935. 
Elections in Tel-Auiv. 

Tel-Avh, is in the thick of an election atmosphere. On 
..... unday, 15th December, elections to the Municipal Council will 
take place and speculation i rife as to the results. Everywhere 
one is faced with election propaganda. The town hoardings are 
covered with the proclamations of the contesting parties, large 
mass meetjng have been held every night for the last fortnight, 
and election posters have, inevitably, also found their way onto the 
cinema screen. Twenty-five thousand persons are eligible to vote. 

Deciding how to cast one' vote will not be an altogether 
!:,imple matter, for there are no less than twenty-four lists of candi
dates ( llO individuals) standing for the fifteen seats on the 
~\Iunicipal Council. and Lhe real issue at stake has become, as a 
resulL, somewhat obscure. That issue actually is- is one going 
lo support the present Majority bloc or the Opposition? 

As at present constituted. the Council consists of nine parties. 
Light of these ha' e united to form a majority group whilst the 
Labour party, the large::.l ~ingle party, stands alone as the Opposi
tion. And though the parti 8 have now split within themselve~ 
into l\\ en tv-four separalt> groups, it is clear that in voting for 
m1y one of them one is still 'oting either for the majority group 
or. the opposition. For ohdously the splits were made with the 
:-;oul purpo e of the parties concerned being able to secure more 
\ otC'". As there [ffe 25,000 eligible voters of whom eighty to ninet) 
per ('L'lll. are expected to cxerci. e their rights on polling day, the 
quota required for election \\ i1l probably he hetween 1,300 and 
l. JOO \Otes. OllH' of the groups will very likely not obtain that 
11t1111her of \Otes, l>11t by splitting into two they have a far heller 
chancP. Each of tlw t\\O partiC's into which they have split ma\ 
. ccun· ~ufficien t \'OI<'~ , and pool i11g these \ ote~ together it i. quit<> 
po::-. ihlt• thaL th<') ma · qJitnin a seal. 

Tli<' pmlic"' d1i<·h li,n<' '"'Plit are a~ follm\s: The fo1nwr 
l\Icrcaz or Central Part\" of \fr--srs. Dizengoff (the 1\Iayor) anrl. 
RokaC"h (the> \1ce-Mayor)-rhe only in~tance of a split in which 
the nwliv<' of volr>-~nalchinf!: dlle~ not appear, for the cause is 
ont• of differences helween lhe two gentlemen; the House-owners 
June split int\) two; Llw Mnzrachi who have split into three; the , 
Re\ isionist who no\\ ha\e three lists; the Merchants' Association 
who have two lisl~': the Yemeni tes who ha\e two lists; the Polish 
Seulcrs' Association \\ho ha v<." two li ts: the Sephardim f\ho 
ha, e h\ o lists. 

Of the remainin~ :;even parties, the most important is that 
of the Labour Federation ,\hich will undoubtedly poll more votes 
than anv other !'in.gle partv. There are also two craftsmen's lists 
in the field, one affiliated \\ ith the Right and one with the Opposi
tion. 

fo addition, there arP four new parties, none of which is 
n supporter of the present regime and each of which would he, 
if e lee led. affiliatf'd with a left Coalition rather than a Right 
Coalition as at pre~ent. Thes<." are the Progresssives, the Tenants, 
th0 German, Austrian and Czech Settlers and the Left Poale Zion. 

Gtrus Facilities. 

This week tiw local ne\\ spapers have published a report by 
Mr. . TolkowsJ..~· , the General Manager of the Jaffa Citrus 
Exchange, on a visit he paid last summer to several European 
cou ntrirs with a vje\\ to securing the removal of trade and 
<·urrcncy restrictions and ~u creating better marketing conditions 
for the teadily gnrning citrus crop of this country. This 
question ha become one of outstanding importance. for while 
ti1e Palestine crop has been growing, the various balances of trade 
ha, p been becoming more and more one-sided, and it had become 
jmperative that something be done about the matter. Throughout 
193!1. Mr. Tolkowsky, on behalf of the Jaffa Citrus Exchange, 
cau ed representations Lo he made to various European govern
ments either through the Consuls in Palestine or through the 
various Chambers of Commerce, but for the mo t part the e "'ere 
without result. His vi it to Europe was the result of a resolution 
taken at the annual general meeting of the body he represented. 

::\Ir. Tolkowsky visited nine countries and also twice approached 
the Colonial Office in London with regard Lo customs duties. He 
rncceeded in securing notable concessions in a number of case . 

Commenting on Mr. Tolko\\sky's report, "The Palestine 
Post" expre ses the opinion that while Mr. Tolkowsky's work 
call for hearty congratulation, it is possible that even more might 
have hePn achieved had he had hehind him the weight of Govern
ment authoritv. "What is there to prevent the Government from 

conducting direct negotiation ? " it asks. "It must be the famou 
open-door policy which leaves us at the mercy of all and becau~e 
of which Mr. Tolkowsky ' wa not in a positio1• · to promi e to 
any foreign Governmenl any conces ions on the part of Palestine 
nor even any specific reciprocal gesture on the part of the citru 
industry,' hut had 'to conduct these negotiations with empty hands 
and with no other arms than a strong moral claim based on our 
extremely passive trade balances with the different countrits 
concerned.' It is grntif ying that this unofficial delegate wa u0t 

disheartened by the insuperability of the task. We have far too 
long accepted it a an a'<iom that the British Mandate make thi 
country a party to many, if not all, of the obligations which are 
borne by members of the Empire but to none of its benefits. And 
now one person has shown that it i possible to surmount in 
a very small degree the adverseness of trade balances to which we 
and those "ith whom we do business have become too lightly 
addicted. From this there are still many steps to the point where 
these unfavourable balances can he equitahly redressed." 

A Palestine Symphony Orchestra. 

Bronislaw Huberman. the emine11L violinist, is at pre~enl in 
Palestine, drawing packed houses and enthusiastic appreciation 
from the large proportion of music-lovers here-a proportion which, 
as he himself say . mu t he six to eight times as great a any
where else. 

This is Huberman 's second vi_it to Palestine. The fir:;t was 
towards the end of 1933 and so deep \\as the impression made on 
him at the time of the musical appreciation and ahility of the 
public that he srt himself to organise a Palestine ~ylllphony 
orchestra. 

In an intcrviC\\ gi\en to the pres..; this \\eek he e ·plaineJ 
i lie moti e of hi , project and his ::-chemc- for its matcriali -ation. 
One of the rnolive::;, he -ay~. is to provide opportunitie- of work 
worLhy of the eminC'nl Jewish mu..;icians \\horn the r. an para
graph ha hit pirticularly hard. A se1·on<l motive j..; the de:;ire 
:md need for :,uch an or('he..,tra among the Pale ·tinP puhli<'. 
further motive is '•the pos--sihility for as :ct unprecedented propa
ganda against anti-Semitism on the one hand and for Palesti11e 
nn the other.'' 
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